DESSERT BUFFETS

$9.00 price includes one full size dessert, assorted miniatures, coffee, decaffeinated coffee and hot tea
$10.00 price includes two full size desserts, assorted miniatures, coffee, decaffeinated coffee and hot tea
$11.50 price includes three full size desserts, assorted miniatures, coffee, decaffeinated coffee and hot tea

Miniature Desserts can also be ordered by the piece—price per piece is listed after each dessert item. No more than five varieties.

FULL SIZE DESSERTS

Vanilla Bean Cheesecake with Seasonal Berry Compote
Dark Chocolate Cheesecake with Milk Chocolate Sauce
Chocolate Truffle Torte with Chocolate Ganache Sauce
Mixed Berry Streusel Tart with Brown Butter Custard and Whipped Cream
Lemon Raspberry Tart with Lemon Curd, Raspberry Jam and Fresh Raspberries
Chocolate Bourbon Pecan Tart with Milk Chocolate Chunks and Caramel Sauce
Tequila Lime Tart with Orange Whipped Cream
Dark Chocolate Tart with Red Wine Sauce
Chocolate Mascarpone Crepe with Orange and Chocolate Wafer
Mango Cardamom Cheesecake with Mango Puree
Banana Rum Cake with Rum Glaze, Grilled Pineapple and Coconut Cream
Mexican Chocolate Tart with Kahlua Cream
Chocolate Raspberry Torte with Devils Food Cake and Raspberry-Studded White Chocolate Mousse
Warm Apple Blackberry Crisp with Cinnamon Biscuit Topping, Whipped Cream and Crème Anglaise
Warm Chocolate Croissant Bread Pudding with Crème Anglaise

MINIATURE DESSERTS

Chocolate Cherry Slider 3.75 each
Malted Milk Doughnut Slider 3.75 each
Passion Fruit Doughnut Slider 3.75 each
Mini Chocolate Toffee Trifle 3.75 each
Seasonal Cheesecake Pops 3.25 each
Salted Caramel Chocolate Cup 3.25 each
Chocolate Praline Cones 3.25 each
Mini S’more Sandwich 3.50 each
PB & J Panini 3.75 each
Petite Four Cake Skewer 3.75 each
White and Dark Chocolate Pineapple Sushi 3.50 each
Key Lime Pie Shooter 3.75 each
Passion Fruit and Tropical Fruit Shooter 3.75 each
Goat Cheese Panna Cotta and Cherry Shooter 3.75 each
Pineapple Upside-Down Cornmeal Cake 3.75 each
Limoncello Almond Cakelette 3.25 each

Selecting the “Chef’s Choice” option of the above will give you a balanced selection of chocolate, fruit, lighter desserts and more of a variety! Easier too!

Food prices do not include tax or service
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CELEBRATION CAKES

**p...ed per person**

**Chocolate Raspberry Torte**
A rich devil’s food cake layered with a raspberry studded mousse.
Covered with vanilla buttercream.

5.00

**Triple Chocolate Torte**
Devil’s food cake filled with layers of fudge chocolate ganache
and chocolate mousse. Covered with your choice of vanilla buttercream
or chocolate buttercream.

4.75

**Lemon Torte**
Moist lemon cake filled with lemon mousse.
Covered with vanilla buttercream.

4.75

**Strawberry Banana Torte**
Spiced banana cake filled with layered strawberries and
vanilla mousse. Covered with vanilla buttercream.

5.00

**Lemon Cheesecake or Vanilla Cheesecake**
A lightly lemon flavored or vanilla bean flavored creamy
cheesecake with a shortbread crust. Rimmed with white
chocolate mousse and topped with fresh seasonal berries
or fruit. (Seasonal fruit at market price)

4.75

OPTIONS TO ENHANCE YOUR SELECTION:

- .50 extra per person
- Dark Chocolate Lace Pieces
- White Chocolate Lace Pieces
- Chocolate Glaze
- White Chocolate Glaze
- Gold Leaf/Silver Leaf
- Raspberry Sauce
- Strawberry Sauce
- Chocolate Sauce
- Rolled Fondant

Special designs may require additional charges.

Please consult with your event planner regarding fresh florals to compliment your cake.

---
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CREATE YOUR OWN CAKE

Base Cake is $4.75 per person

Cake
Devil's Food
White
Lemon
Marble
Lavender
Orange Poppyseed
Banana
Mocha Walnut
Pound Cake
Flourless Chocolate Almond (extra charge of .25 per person)
Flourless White Chocolate Macadamia (extra charge of .25 per person)

Fillings
Chocolate Mousse
White Chocolate Mousse
Grand Marnier
Frangelico
Amaretto
Tangerine
Key Lime
Caramel
Mascarpone
Praline
Mango
Coffee
Mocha
Strawberry Studded (extra charge of .50 per person)
Raspberry Studded (extra charge of .50 per person)
Mango Studded (extra charge of .50 per person)

Exterior
Vanilla Buttercream
White Chocolate Buttercream
Chocolate Buttercream (Medium Chocolate Color)
Chocolate Ganache (Dark Chocolate Color/ extra .50 per person)
Rolled Fondant (extra .50 per person)
Pure White Frosting
Formed Flowers 6 market price

Basic cake includes simple border piping. Additional labor charged at $25.00 per hour for elaborate piping. See your event planner with questions.
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